**Found in You**
Words and music by Sumner Curtis & Chase Wagner

**Intro:** B G#m E

**Verse**
B
You are the holy one
G#m
You are the risen son
E
And your love is changing me
B
Forever, forever

B
You are a song of hope
G#m
You've given more than I'll ever know
E
And your love is changing me
B
Forever, forever

**Pre-Chorus**
F# E B
Jesus I will give it all to you
F# E B
For you and you alone have made me new
F#
Make me new

**Chorus 1**
B
Praise you for all you've done for me
E
Praise you for all to come
G#m
My forever hope
E        B
Forever found in you

**Instrumental: B G#m E**

**Verse**

**Pre Chorus**

**Chorus 1**

**Chorus 2**

B     E
This great love displayed for all to see

In Christ

**G#m**
The victory is forever yours

E     B
Forever found in you

**Bridge**

B
With one voice we praise you

E        **G#m**
With one heart we bring you adoration

E
The hope of every nation is Jesus (x4)

**Pre Chorus (x2)**

**Chorus 1**

**Chorus 2**

**Instrumental: B G#m E**

**Ending on B**